Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee
Regular Meeting Minutes
August 21, 2014
The Honey Brook Township Parks and Recreation Committee held its monthly meeting on August 21,
2014 at 7:00 p.m. at Umble Park Members in attendance Lee Heller-Chair, Deb Oldham, Co-Chair,
Therese Mauchline, Secretary... Absent: Danny Bailey and Rob McMinimee.
Minutes
Deb Oldham made the motion with Lee Heller seconding that the minutes from July be approved. The
motion passed and none opposed.

New Business
Hitting Board
Leslie Seibert, who helped Lee Heller with tennis camp, suggested a hitting board for tennis. She priced
them and they are too expensive. Lee mentioned plywood but it warps in the rain. We will try to think of
other ideas.
Umble Park
While at Umble Park, Deb Oldham pointed out that the playground equipment by the fields was starting to
rust and looked like it would need replacing.

Summer Camps
Lee said that summer camps would again be offered next year. This would include tennis camps and
Michelle Zietz would \probably do kickball and summer camp. More information forthcoming.
Resignation
Deb Oldham resigned at the end of the meeting for personal reasons. There are now 2 open positions on
the commission.
Old Business
Born Learning Trail
Since Don Johnson was meeting with the Team Leader of Sabic from Coatesville on August 22 nd, we met
at Umble Park to discuss the trail. We decided that we wanted the trail to go from the playground by the
field to the end of the walking trail before it widens by the road to the pavilion. Lee was also going to talk
to Mary Anne Feeley about the Little Lending Library that she said she also had a grant for.
Bike Ride
The bike ride at Harmony Day at Honey Brook Elementary School is a possibility. The Chief of Police
from Honey Brook Borough could do bike safety checks and the liability forms could be at the back of the
school. Lee will contact the Lions Club to provide traffic control for the families that might ride from the
back of the school up Walnut Rd to Mill Rd. She will contact Glenn Emery to see if he still wants to
organize the bike ride for adults which would go down Mill Rd.

The meeting adjourned at 7:55 with Deb Oldham making the motion and Lee Heller seconding.
Respectfully Submitted,

Therese Mauchline
Parks and Recreation Commission
Recording Secretary
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